**PURPLE ROUTE**

Weekdays 5:30 - 10:15 AM
Weekdays 2:00 - 7:00 PM
Departs Administrative Building
00 and 30 past the hour
Departs DART Rail Station at Pearl
at:15 and :45 past the hour
- Administrative Building
- 3417 Gaston Avenue
- DART Rail Station at Pearl Street

**RED ROUTE**

Weekdays 5:30 AM - 9:00 PM
Round trip route is 30 minutes
- Lots 44 & 45
- Administrative Building
- Main Street Annex
- BSW Medical Pavilion
- BSW Medical Plaza
- Roberts Hospital
- Twice Blessed House II
- DART Rail Station at Baylor
- BSW Sammons Cancer Center
- Home2 Suites
- BSW Institute for Rehabilitation
- Landry Health & Fitness Center
- 4005 Crutcher Street

**GREEN ROUTE**

Weekdays 5:30 AM - 9:00 PM
Round trip route is 30 minutes
- DART Rail Station at Baylor
- BSW Sammons Cancer Center
- Home2 Suites
- BSW Institute for Rehabilitation
- Landry Health & Fitness Center
- 4005 Crutcher Street
- Lots 44 & 45
- Administrative Building
- Main Street Annex
- BSW Medical Pavilion
- BSW Medical Plaza
- Roberts Hospital
- Twice Blessed House II

**BLUE ROUTE**

Weekdays 10:30 AM - 1:45 PM
Round trip route is 30 minutes
- BSW Medical Plaza
- Administrative Building
- Elm Street/Malcolm X Blvd.
- Commerce Street/Crowdus Street

ON DEMAND (after hours) 214.676.3314  |  Security Escorts/Emergency Assistance 214.820.4444